slant 6, 2 door, runs and needs a little attention
$1,000 449-6614
-‘81 Ford F700 4wd with winch $3,000 obo 4864433
-‘83 Ford ½ ton 2wd, runs and drives good
$1,000 322-2726
-‘88 Ford Ranger Extended cab, 5 speed with a
lift, needs a little work to get running $1,200 obo
322-2726
-’00 Subaru Outback rebuilt 2.5 motor, 5 speed
transmission, new tires $4,200 obo 826-4971
-’01 Toyota Corolla 169K 4 cylinder 1.8L, auto
fwd ac, pw, pdl, cruise, $1,500 obo 429-7256
-’02 Ford Explorer 4x4 auto, 2dr, power everyDecember 9, 2015 Volume 19 Issue 148 (509) 826-0100
thing, sun roof, leather interior, clean, 105K
$3,900 firm 422-2037
- Animals:
tarped with no rain, green with lots of heads, 3x4 -’08 Mercury Mountaineer, 101k miles, AWD, V6
-2 Lionhead rabbits $25 449-0224
bales with @ 1,200 lbs $150-$170 per ton, deliv- $9,800 322-4864
-3 adult pigs for sale, 2 females and 1 intact
ery available to certain areas for extra 264-9839 -’12 Ram full size pickup box, single wheels outmale, weight about 300 pounds each, Hamp-Free cats, male and female, 7 months old, adult side pretty straight, no tailgate $400; chrome rear
shire/Yorkshire and Durroc mix $200 each or all 3 female about 1.5 years old, indoor/outdoor cats, bumper $220; factory E-Z lift square hitch $140
call 270-970-0780
for $500 firm 826-2660
very sweet 253-495-0333
-4 kittens, 2 males and 2 females, black with
-Free Pitbull mix red, 1 year old, needs to be out -’13 Polaris Razor 800, less than 300 miles, 2
piece windshield and more $9,500 obo 826-1926
white and one pure black 429-7796
of town, good watch dog 322-0143
-’57 Auto Chevy/GMC transmission $250 obo
-Alfalfa hay, small bales 846-9150
-Large yellow tabby male, fixed, free to good
476-3073
-Butcher hog, hanging weight 190#, $2,00 per
home 826-9680
pound plus cut/wrap/cure 485-2512
-’77 AMC Pacer, automatic, 6 cylinder $2,800
-Miscellaneous horse tack 422-5746
258-4063
-Clean 1st and 2nd cutting Timothy hay, fully
-Two Chihuahua puppies $200 each, one male
-’79 Cadillac, 2 door, front wheel drive, 425 V8
and one female 429auto, 80K original miles, excellent condition,
2060
$7,000 obo 826-2660
-Announcements:
-Arlene Miller will cele- -’81 Ford F700 4 wheel drive, locking hubs, 14 ½
brate her 90th Birthday foot steel bed, 18000# pto winch and approx 300
foot extra cable, good tires and set of heavy
on Saturday
chains; also has live hydraulic system 486-4433
-Happy Birthday Si-’81 Honda trail 90, excellent condition, a little
obhan from grandma
and grandpa and Kim under 1,000 miles on it, $2,500 obo 826-1070
starts at just $19.95 per month
-’83 Ford Ranger 4x4 $1,500 obo 560-3729
in Alabama, we love
-’85 Honda Magna 650 needs work $200 obo 940
you
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
-273-0849
- Automotive/RV:
Loaded with Call Features
-‘50’s military ammuni- -’88 Mazda 4wd Z2600 4x4, 2.6 engine (two vehiKeep your Same Numbers
tion trailer; ’86 4x4 700 cles) $1,000 322-2726
-’89 4x4 Ford F150 xlt Lariat, 5 speed manual,
Local, Friendly Service
r4 transmission $400
very clean and runs excellent, good tires, ac/
476-3073
An Internet Connection is Required
-‘79 Dodge Aspen 225 cruise/power everything 846-5616
-’89 Geo Tracker, daily driver $1,400 486-4433

Partyline
Print

Swift-Stream

826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!
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-’90 Chevy S10 Blazer 4.3 liter, 5 speed, 4x4 for
parts or take all, make offer 429-8005
-’90 Ford custom van $2,000 obo 476-3091
-’90 Ford Expedition, 4x4, power everything, tow
package, no dents, clean interior, runs very
strong $4,500 firm 422-2037
-’90 Jaguar XJS V12, auto wire wheels, only 62K
miles, runs strong, needs new top, have one to
go with car $2,800 422-2037
-’93 Ford Taurus GL station wagon $2,500 8267067
-’94 Ford Taurus $400 obo 476-3073
-’94 Ford turbo diesel runs great, needs horn and
emergency brake 940-273-0849
-’96 Chevy Tahoe, runs great with lots of new
parts, needs a transmission, I have one for you
to install, make offer 760-9041
-’98 Mazda Protégé, runs and drives great, 4
door, fwd $2,900 429-6634
-’98 Mercury Sable 133k, Wagon LS 4D, V6
3.0L, auto fwd/pw/pdl/cruise, am/fm/cass, third
row seat, very good condition $1,600 obo 4297256
-’99 Pontiac Grand Am 109K Cooper sports 2d,
V6 3.4L auto fwd abs 4 wheel ac/pc/pdl, excellent condition $1,800 obo 429-7256
-2 studded snow tires 70% tread, 5 hole wheels,
235-70-15 call 541-961-3315
-4 Chevy tires and wheels 16.5 off a truck 8 lug
486-0761
-4 studded tires, used one season, excellent
condition, 235-55-18 $75 each 826-9091
-4 studded, siped snow tires 225/75/R17 $100
486-1502
-79 Dodge Aspen, 2 door, 225 slant super 6 83k
miles $1,400 449-6614
-8 hole wheels and 6 hole wheels for Chevy
pickups 486-0761
-Camper for sale $150 940-273-0849
-Car dolly, new tires and fenders $600 322-2726
-Chevy tailgate for towing a fifth wheel, fits ’88
through ’98, very good condition; wind defector
for a pickup w/gutter, used for towing 826-2069
-Chrysler 360 engine $1,000 476-2670
-New in box ’88-’96 Buick Regal Fender Trim
$25 obo 826-4772
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-New Wagner BD125693 Brake Rotor for Jeep
controlled, 4 games, Madden 15, call of
Grand Cherokee ’99 –’04 $30 obo 826-4772
duty ghosts, medal of hone Warfighter,
-Overhead camper with stove and refrigerator,
sniper 2 ghost warrior $250 obo 429-6959
livable $200 476-2379
- Farmer’s Market:
-Parting out ’90 S10 Blazer 429-8435
-2 butcher hogs, half or whole $2.75 a pound
-Radiator for ’48 Dodge $300 258-4063
hanging weight and other charges, ready soon
-Set of corvette rally wheels $200 set of 4 322486-7242
4777
-Set of four studded snow tires on custom
rims, very good condition, 215-65-17, off ’02
The Omak High School Softball team
Chrysler sedan 846-4093
is selling Christmas trees again this year!
-Small car trailer $600 476-2379
-Snow plow for pickup, 7’6” 422-2337
Trees are located at
-Snow tires $500 826-7067
Omak Feed and Supply.
-Studded snow tires, some 14” and 16” 429All trees are Noble Fir.
8849
Big range of sizes.
-Studded tires, Firestone P235/R70/16 6892767
The lot is open 7 days a week.
-Subaru Legacy 2.5 GT, 5 speed great
3:30 to 6 weekdays
shape, 147K miles, runs good, recently had
And
new clutch $3,900 obo 429-6335
8 to 5 on weekends until they are gone.
-Tire chains, cable type new, fit 205-70-15
So come buy your Christmas tree and
and close $35 846-6490
-Transaxle 476-3862
support Omak HS Softball.
-Two Polaris 700 snowmobiles, one ’97 other Questions, call Coach Duck at 322-4204.
’01, 3 place split deck snowmobile trailer with
front ramps, all in running condition $2,750
for all 826-5767
-Two slightly used snow tires 225-70-14 $50 422 - Household:
-3139
-‘20’s style barrel wood stove with piping 18” in
-Used snow tires studded 25% tread 245-75-16 diameter and 2 feet long-great condition $250
846-6490
826-2437
-Western MVP multiple position v-plow, includes, -2 beautiful lamps, computer 422-5746
plow, hydraulic pump, tank, control valve, and
-2 matching tan colored Lazy-Boy rocking reclinsnow plow lights, new cutting edge and snow
ers $200 obo322-5713
plow shoes, $2,500 obo 485-2015
-2 pink chairs for baby girls $20 obo 322-5713
- Electronics:
-3 8 foot folding banquet tables $5 each, two 6
-2 flat screen TVs 26” & 32” both work well, just foot folding banquet tables $5 each, 70’s book
up sizing $50 / $100 541-961-3939
shelf with glass sliding doors free 710-0132
-Ham radio 422-1513
-3 crock slow cooker never used $20; Phillips
-Notepad 4 ½ wide x 7 ½ inch length $150 obo
Sonicare electric tooth brushes from Costco,
322-2726
comes with 6 extra brush heads $60; Aqua Nano
-Old C-pap machine to help you sleep at night
water vacuum like a rainbow, in good working
$100 obo 631-1534
condition $75 429-8129
-Phone bells, make offer 422-2738
-8 boxes of Christmas decorations 449-1928
-Used very little X-Box 360 500 GB, wireless
-Baby swing $50 obo 322-5713

Brewster Drug

Computerized Paint Department
Pharmacy Drive Thru Window

811 Hwy. 97
Brewster, WA 98812
Open Mon-Sat

Bus. 509-689-2421
FAX 509-689-2068

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
-Beautiful Shabby chic gray wood bench that
reads “all love stories are beautiful but ours is
my favorite”, text and pictures 322-1122
-Frigidaire refrigerator $850 new 322-2086
-GE turntable microwave 13” rotisserie, white,
Whirlpool tabletop Fridge 1.5 cf white, both
work well $40 for the pair 270-970-0780
-Hide-a-bed couch, Queen size about 7’ wide,
free 826-5848
-House furniture, clean no pets/smoker, couches/kitchen table set 476-3073
-Kenmore washer and dryer $250; GE stove
$250; Dining table with chairs $500 449-6614
-Kitchen table, tile top $30, 5 chairs, iron with
cushion $80 for all 4 322-4864
-Large Charbroil charcoal BBQ, never used-still
in box $25 826-2437
-Rocking chair with ottoman, dark brown corduroy style, perfect for nursery 429-8005
-Small microwave; w house speakers with amp
429-8435
-Tall wooden table with 8 tall chairs 449-6614
-Two motel type fridge/freezers, work great, $60
each 846-3892
-Two recliner chairs in good condition, table and
cooler 322-6363
-Two white laundry pedestals for washer and
dryer $50 each 322-1122
-Universal propane heater 350,000 BTU $100
422-4090
-Whirlpool Cabrio washer in good condition, has
lots of wash features $100 obo 322-4204
- Lost & Found:
-Found 2 dogs discovered up on 3525 Browser
Way, they appear to be a Collie or Aussie mix,
young males, black and white, I cannot adopt
them, please call they are cold and hungry 5562009
- Lawn & Garden:
-Lawn mower lift 476-3862
-Riding lawn mower, 9hp turbo, 46” cut $500
476-2379
-Riding lawn mower, new carburetor, 42” cut, 9
hp $350 476-2379
-Snow blower, like new $400 obo 846-5443
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-Toro 26”
snowblower,
runs good,
two stage,
two cycle
826-0392
- Miscellaneous:
-2000 plus
vhs tapes of
recorded TV
shows and
movies 10
for $5 8463892
-8x12 coffee
stand, wired and finished out, all set up, no
equipment included $7,500 obo 846-3367
-9 Jim Beam collector bottles 422-2738
-Alfalfa-grass mix, small bales, no rain, excellent quality $200/ton 429-9623
-Barbie dolls NIB have 12 different ones $20
each; Breyer models NIB/discontinued/specials/
porcelain $15 each and up 425-512-7236
-Barbie dolls, discontinued NIB, serious inquires
only, all 10 for $150 425-512-7236
-Desk, 5 drawers, 1 slide out, make offer 4222738
-Doll collection 422-1513
-Eagle figurine, hanging light 449-1928
-Formal/Prom dresses, one never worn, others
have been worn once $25 and up; USS George
Washington cruise jacket $100; box of 200
books, mostly paperback $25 for all 425-5127236
-Free child car seat and crib 322-7292
-Gift candles, box set $25 322-2619
-Holiday packing supplies, 2 big bags of
Styrofoam peanuts $20, 37 new cardboard
boxes 2’x2’.6” x 5.5” white $40, 5 boxes of
wrapping paper $20 or $80 for all 270-970-0780
-Large amount of miscellanies solid wood for
projects, pine, oak, Birdseye Maple, sell part or
all 846-5621
-Large variety of patterns/designers, excellent

Come to Downtown Omak on
December 12th
The Omak Chamber presents:
The Jingle Bells Twilight Christmas Parade
4:30 pm
There will be music, carolers, s'mores, kids
crafts, goodies, Santa and more!
For information call Jodi at 557-6192.
for quilting 429-2800
-Lift chair, good condition, all works $75 6862822
-Moda fabric 2 yards cut $10/2yds, 429-2800
-Model horse collection, discontinued, customized, and special runs, many NIB, serious inquires only 425-612-7236
-New Uline S-19777 white cardboard boxes
8x10x12, also 7 cubic feet white packing peanuts $20 486-1652
-Old toy train $60 826-3934
-One pair of Wellington dress boots by Mason,
black, size 7 ½ D, $95 obo 826-2735
-Star Treck movies $5 each 631-1534
- Property:
-12 acres, 2 4 bed homes, 1 with total remodel
last year, 1 needs work, surface water rights
from 1910, irrigation well, on river from 1969, all
permanent set sprinklers all underground mainlines 422-3658
-20 ac, great soil, great water, S Lake Osoyoos
view, year round access, 1 mile East of Oroville,
70+ gpm well, new septic, underground power
$95,000 360-815-5412
-Older mobile home 2 bed 1 bath, sits on two
lots, comes with all appliances 70x40 pets allowed $8,500 322-0179
- Services:
-Employment with housing 449-6614

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Bacon Bacon Bacon Pizza
Large
$12
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-I am available to shovel snow 322-2619
-Wanted someone to stack firewood in my house
periodically through the winter, need to split
some, most stacked outside, in Crumbacher 557
-2678
-Wanting to babysit in my home in Okanogan,
ages 0-1 years old, $25 per day per child, M-F
6am to 5pm 771-1614
-Will do outdoor work for you 429-8257
-Will shove snow 322-5297
- Sporting Goods
-2 Polaris snowmobiles 2/3 places snowmobile
trailer, ’97 700 Polaris rmk and a ’01 700 Polaris
rmk, they both have bags and in good running
condition, snowmobile trailer is ’94 3 place w/split
deck and front ramps $2,700 826-5767
-27” Older girls bike, Sears 10 speed “Free Spirit)
$35 firm 422-2738
-Baseball cards to sell 557-6-5860
-Brunton Epock binoculars, full size 10.5 x 43,
comes with 2 cases and one small stand, never
been used $900, would make great Christmas
gift 846-6490
-Children’s motor cross helmet, excellent shape
846-3652
-Pool table, comes with everything $800 4762379
-Three helmets for sale, one x-large Bell $35, two
open face helmets 1 4222738

Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

Email: partyline@komw.net

-Two pair of ski pant/coverall type, one grey one
black 631-1534
-Weightlifting equipment, 4-100lb plates, 10-70lb
dumbbells, 2 bars $100 710-0132
- Tools:
-Craftsman 300 amp AC welder, have
all the leads, welds very nice
220/1PH/50 amp, will use AC7018 or
any AC rod $100 486-1652
-Lincoln wire feed welder model SP250, good condition 826-5124

-Looking for an older Wonder Horse for
Christmas present, good to excellent
condition 826-6722
-Looking for cans of Back Powder, all grades
except 4F 429-2931

Get in the Holiday spirit with
OVOC
Holiday Harmonies Concert
Sunday, December 13th
3 p.m.
Omak Performing Arts Center
Cost is $12 for adults,
$10 seniors, $8 youth
free to kids 12 and under

- Wanted:
-‘60s and ‘70s Chevy pickup 4860761
-12 foot gate, 5 panel 12 foot galvanized gate, used is ok 846-6490
-16” wheels for Hyundai car 429-6857
-40 foot shipping container 486-0888
-a small kitchen island to put pans &
pots on 429-5631
-Canopy for a 2001 shorted pickup,
68”x65” wide 429-2309
-Copper tub to heat water on top of
wood stove 826-5512
-Honda Generator 826-5512
-Hood for ’73 Chevy pickup, good condition 8266184
-House Of Mercy needs size 12 boots; Carry-on
bags for travel 826-1429
-House of Mercy needs
warm winter gloves or
mittens. Thank you for all
the wonderful donations,
also needed gifts for kids
8 to 11 year old 826-1429
-Jack Russell dog 8261482
-Looking for an old stove,
oven portion and at least
one burner needs to
work, must be electric,
must be cheap 425-5127236

-Looking for coolers 557-5860
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and pieces 3228495
-Looking for rusty old metal chicken feeders to
use as planters 557-5307
-Looking for someone to do snow removal for me
in Riverside, I will pay well, must be reliable 8261809
-Old glass insulators for Christmas project 4298252
-Pygmy Billy Goat for breeding 826-1302
-Set of ¾ ton 16” Ford rims 486-0425
-Single bed apartment for single guy, no pets and
done smoke 322-7443
-Trade reloadable brass for ammo, 30-30, 44, 40,
.357 caliber 429-8005
-Vet help for my sick puppy429-5631

